preparation patients operated litotomy position under spinal anesthesia. 3-0, 4-0 and 6-0 rapid vycrl sutures are used according to patient labial tissue and skin. After aesthetic and symetric cut down the labia minora or majora whole of them sutured subcutaneus with 4-0 or 6-0 rapid vycrl.postop 36 haurs patients were discharged from the hospital.They didnt apply any cosmetic or antiseptik solüsyon on the incision line. They could take a shower after average 48 hours from the surgery. During the one month after the surgery, they avoid from sexual intercourse. 1 month later, when they came to postoperative control, %94 patients happy and satisfied with the labiaplasty, %4 patients were unsatisfied and wanted to reopetation. %2 patients had enfection on incision line. As a result, labiaplasty operation is getting much more popular inwomen nowadays. While the married women, single ladies want to consult the doctor for labiaplasty. Except the incision line infection, there is no any major complication of the operation. The succes of the surgery is changable according to experience of the surgeon and couples satisfy.
Labia minora and majora are the most important part of femine external genitalia .Most of the women are disturbed with their labia minora and majora shape, assimetry or size. So nowadays labiaplasty operaton is as popular as nose, lip, hip, breast, aesthetic surgeries. This is a retrospective analysis from October 2014 to July 2015 in Meram Medicine Faculty of Üniversty Hospital, Konya, in Turkey. 167 women consulted the doctor especially for labiaplasty. The average range of patients age is 19 to 41. Only four of them are single, while the others are got married. 92 patients ashamed to their partner because of their unshaped assimetric labia minora. 44 patients consulted us for their sugged labia majora. 12 girls consulted us for very thin labia majora. 11 womens labia majora were damaged at a traffic accident. 8 women wanted to be cut down their sugged and prolonged labia minores. After preoperative
